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A. APPLICATION AND REAUIREMENTS
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1. FoLtowing. the marked worsening of the food suppLy
Somalia, th'e Somati Government has applied to the
for emergency food aid.
situation in
Communi ty
?. The number of refugees from Ethiopia is now estimated to have
reached 1 3OO 000 in the camps, pLus severaL hundred thousands
who have sought refuge outside the camps with locat peopte.'
An exceptionat dtought
a disastrous effect on
current[y affectlng the country has had
crop yieLds.
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4. According to the latest FAO infqrrration, Somatia needs tg import
525 000 t of cereats fon 1981, onLy 14Q,000 t of which is so far
provided for.
Since commerciat imports this year'are bound to be very Iimiteb
owing to the countryrs financiaL posi-tion, the bulk of the cereql9
shoctfatt wiLt have to be met'from outside donations.
The Commission pioposes that 11 000 t of cerebLs should be
supptied, deLivered to the port of unLoading.
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?. This food aid wouLd be soLd on the LocaL market, as commercial
stocks have been practicaLLy exhausted by the distributions
made to refugees over the tast few months.
5..The proposed aid would come from the generaL reserve under the t
1980 food aid programme for cereaLs and would exhaust the
rese rve.
4. The cost of the aid can be estimated at ? 6?5 ooo Ecu on the
basis of Community prices (2 009 OOO ECU on the basis of worLd
prices) and trahsport cost estimates.
It witl. invoLve the Community in no expenditure additionaI to
what has aLready been approved under the 1980 programme'
C. CONCLUSION
' The Commission therefore proposes that the CounciL take the
decision to suppLy Somatia with'11 000 t of cereals, to be
taken from the reserve of the 1980 food aid programme and
' detivered CIF. \
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